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Palm Beach Gardens, FL, September 22, 2022

America’s Best Cleaners is proud to announce that it has become a member of the

Textile Care Allied Trades Association (TCATA). As ABC continues to build on its

position as the dry cleaning industry’s most reputable certification agency, it looks

to strengthen its relationships within the textile care community by partnering with

the international trade association. Together, ABC and TCATA look to create a

collective partnership that will provide professional benefits to ABC affiliates and

TCATA members alike.

Based in Tampa, FL, TCATA is a 102-year-old international trade association that

represents manufacturers and distributors of dry cleaning and laundry equipment

and supplies. TCATA works hard to promote fair regulation and legislation by

teaching professionalism in the industry through business operations, education,

forums and more.

Leslie Schaeffer, CEO of TCATA said, “We are pleased to welcome America’s Best

Cleaners to TCATA. We look forward to many years of partnership in the

industry.”

As an industry leader, America’s Best Cleaners remains keen on looking for ways to

create a valuable network of industry professionals for its affiliates and consulting

clients. With this association, ABC and TCATA look forward to raising the

standards of excellence in the dry cleaning and laundry industry by forming a tight-

knit community. Together, they look to expand the understanding of industry

activities and bridge the gap with affiliates, manufacturers and other related trades. 
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Chris White, Executive Director of ABC shared, “As our industry continues to see

consolidation in all channels we felt it necessary and extremely valuable to join

TCATA to increase the direct communications of our affiliates with our partners in

the allied trades. With the constant changes in the supply chain, we want our

affiliates to be able to forecast and adjust to national and global interruptions in a

timely manner. We believe this relationship will provide new opportunities for our

affiliates to lead in product and service development as well as first to deploy new

goods and services that the TCATA team and its members provide.”
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About America's Best Cleaners:

Media Contact:

America’s Best Cleaners is a certification agency and an industry-leading team of

consultants who assist owners, managers, and team members to realize their full

potential while striving for continued personal and professional success. For more

information on America’s Best Cleaners and its affiliates, visit:

https://americasbestcleaners.com/contact/

media@americasbestcleaners.com
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